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WILSON FIRM

IN REFUSAL 10

IGNORE HUERTA

Srrlous Friction Dctwccn President

mid (Iryaii on One Side and Senate

Forclti Relations Committee on

the Other Over nrcounltlon.

Enllro Mexican Situation Likely to

Be Aired on Floor of Srnate Un-

less Wilson Champs Attitude.

WASHINGTON. July ai. Httrlmin

friction between President WIImiii

unit Secretary or Htnto llrymi on nun

hIiIk ninl tin kc it Ml it fnrolitn relations
loiiiinlttco on tlm other exists tmluy

nter tint Mexican Kltuiitliiu iih n ro- -

nult of Ambiiwmdor Henry Lane WIN

turn's pica ti tlm latter for roroR-nlllii- ii

of llio lluortii gnvitrniiiutit.
Tim niiilmiHiulnr'H presentation of

tho Hucrlu cltilitiK luiprowicd I tin sen-mor- s,

but both I try nn nml Hut prcl-lim- it

nro determined not to rcrog-nW- e

1 1 nor tU In miy clrciiiimtunroi.
riny tin not, It lit iindertitontl, ilctlro
to octuhlhih it preiedeut which would
cncoiiriiKo llm people of South liml
Central America to kill their presi-

dents, establish tin fnrto govern-

ments unit iIhiiiiiiiiI American recon-nllliii- i.

Tlmy nnt to lut Mctlini.
ini.tlern rest it a they nro.

On Hut otliiT liiiinl, tlm iiiitiul,rit
of Hut seiintn rommlttco demand Im-

mediate union, ninl unless tho presi-

dent iiKrifD to this, tlm wlinlo Mnt
r.in iltimtlnu probably wilt lut dis-

cussed on tlio floor of Hio sonat i

RAFFLES SECURES

250.000 JEWELRY

NEW! AE

NAltllAOANHETT IMEIt, It I .

July at Arrests nrt expected hero
s It It In u few hour of Hut robber or
robbers who within tint hot week
Imvo stolen Jowitlit valued at uioro
Hiiiii ilif.O.OOO. It U reportm! ti.
police nro on llio trnll of n Itnfflo
who hurt shouo In society unit who
Is bcllntcd to hit Hut hrnin ninl
hnckhnuo of Hut Intuit of gem thieve.

Tlio pnllco theory now Ih Hint
when Hiii (' O. Itiimscy rnttngo w;ih
rohlird on Saturday night Hut thieve
neaped In nil niilouiolillo which,

with ItH IlKtttM out, wnltod for them
In Hui'dIhuIowh of it rottiiKo nearby,
Tulliot llttuuitn ninl Ills hoii, who also
mifferoil, demand a full Invcstlgn-Ho- n,

They think tlio hiiiiio ponton
who rohluiit Hut Itiinifi'y cottngo rob-lie- il

their home. They hcllnvn Hut

fortuuo stolon In Jownlit probably Is.

Iiurleil In tlio town,
It Ih reported, In opposition to llio

"ItuffleH" theory, Hint the nuiniigo-ino- nt

of an oxelimlvo hotel hero him
advised llio dotoctlvos on tlio cuho
Hint n mystorlou stranger arrived
hero hiHt Thursday. Hint ho was out
on noiiio lrli Saturday night unit Hint
on Kumliiy ho dlsuppoarod.
woiiimii, either it Hoeloly "Itnfflos" or
n servant, Jh u iuihihtI In tlio ciiho.
Threo In nil nro suspected, nuit It
wiih roportod thin afternoon Hint

tnelr arrest", limy ennui either thin
ovcnlng or tomorrow. All of tlio
trio nro being watched every mn-ine- nt

ninl tho dotoctlvos hope to
er nil tlio hITTIii JowhIh.

TRADING fEST 10

8T, J.OUIB, Mo., July III. 1'ri'Bl-de- nt

Ilrltton of tho Ht, I.oiiIb Na-

tional Loiikuo luiHelmll tenia IhhihhI it

HtiitnmeiU toilny that hIio lu deter-niliio- il

to ninko tho CiinllntilH real
roiiteiidui'H ami that If lieccHuavy ev-

ery iiuunhor of tho toam will ho
traded, with tlio uluulo oxcontlou of
Mllloi-- HiikkIiiii. Nt'Kotlatloua for it

;eiiernl trudufiiHt havo boon oponod
with tlio Now York (llnuta, Oluclu-nii- tl

nud othor toama,

BOTH

AND

BRITAIN

GERMANY

BOYCOTT A

Neither Nation Will Participate In

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Pana-

ma Canal Tolls Said to Bo Cause

Tlioiih This Is Denied hy Bryan.

Excuse Is That International Exposi

tions Are so Frequent as to Lose

any Trade Value They May Have.

WAHIIINOTON", .July iin

luilii'iilinu Unit neither (leriniiny nor
( li cut lliilnin will iartieiiii(o in tlm

11115 I'miiima I'lieifie exposition nt
Sun Krnuciceo wiih iiiliiiitln! hern to-

ilny nl the hlnte ilepartuiciit, where
to tliut effect linto hern

li'i'ejveil.
In Imtli ciiho tint ri'iiwoii

In Hint interuiitiouul expohilioim nro
mi freipii'tit iih lo lone nny tnule vnl-u- e

they limy oriuiiinlly have luul. Tluf

ilecinion of neither rouiitry in yet
fiiiul mill it Ik likely that unofficnl
rciircHfiitiiliiinx wilt lu innile lo holli
I tut t i i ileHirahle to rcconitiiler their
MIHll illll.

Secretary llrymi xHitivty ilenii-- J

that KiimIiiiiiI Iiiim refu-e- il lo partici-

pate in the fair on account of the
ennui toll dispute or Hint the tariff
ilixaureeuieut with (lenuaiiy is hack
of Hint coiinlryV refiiHiil.

WASHINGTON, July HI. Throutjli
Waller II. I'nm', American nuihaKMt-ilo- r

to (Ireat llrilnin, tho Uniled
StnliN government in infonneil today
that Hie ItritMi (,o eminent will not
participate in the Pmiama-I'aeifi- o

n.xMO.itioii nt San FrjtnciHco in itll.p.
No definite reiiMon Ih rtHHiKiit'il for
the netiou, hut it in nenprnlly rej;ari!pd
here nn (treat llritaiuV way of K

tliut hIio ntill rcnenlH Amor-ien'- H

eourxo reiirilini; the I'numua
canal tolln,

LONDON, .Inly 31. It wan
nt the forcik'ii office hero to-

ilny Unit Knlniiil hitH ileciilcd lo not
participate in tho I'aunma I'aeifii;
exMiNition in San Krmieixco in HUT).

No reiiHon wiik u'uen lint the Mij.'C'i-liu- ii

that rcM'nlmeiil for America)
attiluile on I'aiuium ennui tolln wiih
rexpoiihihle for Hnlaiurrt decision
wan contradicted.

BULGARS VICTORS

AR IIIN REEKS

H SERB M

LONDON, July 31, Heml-offM-

illKpntt'licH from Kofla received hero
today declare that tho lliitunrlaim
havo taken tho offeimlvo on tlio up.
per UroKnlulthii river nud havo sue-eeed-

In HopitrntluK tho (Ireek ami
Kervlau nrmleii. They added that tho
HulKitrlaiirt huvo defeated tho (IrtntkH

lu Hovornl ouKitKUiunta.
CoiiKtantluoplo toleKrnpliH that tho

ItilHHliui fleet la ninkliiK houiuIIukh lit
tho llluek Hea end of tho lloHphorua
mill tho porto lielleveH ltiiHKht U plan-iiIii- k

it ilemoUHtratlou against
lu order to form tho

TiiklHh forcim now lu Adrliiuoplo to
rotrent from Hint city and tho iioIkIi-liorl-

territory.

PRECOOLING EXPERT

TO LECTURE HERE

11 It l,nlt..) nf llin TTnileil......... ,......Sllllnn
ilopiiilnient of iiRriiuiUuro, bureau of'
plant iuvoritlKutinn, who had churo
of tlio lnccooliiiL' oMHirimentn hero
last year, will leoturo to orchurdirtlH
of tho valley on piokuiK, packiiiK ami
ineimoliiiL' Sntuidav iiftoriioon. Com

ing nt tldfl Hi'itHun f Hio your, just
beloro puur picking time, unit when
ii lireeooliiiif iilant in nOiirimr iHilil- -

pletiou, the leuturo will bo n iuohI ini- -

nrtitiil ono to tlio fruit growers, 'llw
leetiire will bo given nt tlm public li-

brary nt U o'clock Saturday

MEDFORD,

ESPEE STRIKE

HALTS PENDING

ROADS APPEAL

Action on Threatened Walkout De

layed hy Application of Southern

Pacific to National Board of Me

diation Rely Expected Saturday,

Conductors and Trainmen Vote Over

whelmlngly to Strike hy Vote of

3629 for to 187 Against.

BAN I'llANCiaCO, Cnl., July 31.
Artlon on tho threatened utrlko

of trnlumitii ami comluctorM on tho
Pacific iIIvIhIimi of tho Konthertl Pa-

cific rnllrimd, Involving inoro than
dXUO inrn. will bo itelayeil until uu
miNWor Ih received from tho rail-rond- 'n

nppent to Hut now United
Ktnteit boiinl or meillntlon ninl con-

ciliation. A reply Ik expected before
Hnturilny.

Tho condurtom and trainmen vot-

ed overwhelmingly to utrlko, it can-vnn- n

of tho voto Hlmwlni; 3C2I fa-

vored n walkout, while only 1H7

voted nualnnt. Tho trnliiinen demand
Hint an oxchniiKo of rliHitn with mnln
lino trainmen ho given Uiobo omploy- -

eil on the Oakland, Alntnedn nml
llcrkeley linen and the Hue In Ore-Ko- n,

known under tlm nnino of tlm
Portland, Kugono & lCniilern. They
OMk tho prlvlleKn of IntnrchanKo with
mnln lino trainmen In reard to cn- -

lorlty nml working condltlomi.
Would Tlo t'p l.ti-- x

A walkout of tho trainmen would
tin up Hut Southern Pacific line
went of OkiIoii, Utah, nml Kl Pno,
Tex., nml hoiiHi of Portland, Or.

SpenktiiK for tho unions, T. A.
GroKJT. nt of tho Onlor
of Hallway ComluctorM, Mild tho mur.

witro wlllttiK to accept friendly inedi-ntlo- u

on tho part of tho Kovorn-nien- t,

but would refmo formal
ClroKR nKrcod, however,

to hold tho entire trlke nueiitlon In
nbnyanro until tho Rovernmcut acta
In tho matter. Tho Brand officers
of tho Order of Hallway Couductorn
nml tho llrothcrhood of .Hallway
Trnlnmen nro now en rottto to San
FrnnrUco nml n Ritnernl confrrenco
Ih to bo bold hero Saturday morultiK.

Await HonrtlV Action
"If tho Koverniuent meillntlon

hoard temlerit IU kooiI offlccH In
to tho appllcn.tlon of South-

ern Pacific offlclalH lu nn effort to
brltiK about it settlement of tho dif-

ferenced between tho Southern Pa-

cific and the trainmen lu ItH em-

ploy then wo nro In duty hound to
nwalt (ho action of tho board, ami
thero will bo no Mrlke during tho
deliberations of that body," said
UroKK.

HEAT WAVE IN

MIDDLE WEST IS

BREAKING UP

CHICAGO, July 31. Lower
prevailed today throughout

nil tho wcM mid it is predicted Hint
tonight tliuiiderstorniH will break tho
heat wvo under which tlio region
Iimh been sixxliug.

Tlio light hhowei'tt which hnvo fnllen
no far have brought little improve-
ment to tlio oropn in Illinois,

mid Iown nod excited buying'
in tho pit hero today caused n jnmiT
in corn prioes of from 0110 to two
cents. Traders predict that tlio corn
eiop will ho fiOO.OOO.OOO bushel
Bhorter than was anticipated.

Tlio lieut throughout tho east con-

tinued today mid a dozen inoro
deaths worn reported from various
cities.

PURCHASE SITE FOR
PORTLAND'S CITY DOCK

PORTLAND, Ore, July 31. To
provide a sito for a municipal dock,
ihu public docks cominisHion today
purcluiHod '400 feet of rivor front- -'

ago from William Heed for $350,000.
Tho fiontago is on tho enst sido of
tliu rivor, closo to tho business dis-

trict. Work on tho dock, which is
expected to uost $1,000,000, will be-

gin ill tho near future

OJiF.CION, THURSDAY,

MRS. MARY BELLE CRAWFORD, HELD IN ON

CHAIJGE OF MURDERING AGED FOR

- CiiiB '5l

InlcreHtitig tettiinnny concerning
Mrs. Mnry Hello Crnwford, the mid- -

illengei wiuow lieiii in Atinuwi on hip
t'linrgc of miirileriuir her litihbiiud,
.loshuii H. Crnwronl, a wealthy cap-itulih- l,

wiih ohtiiineil by tin; fleorgia

SEVEN klLLED AND

EIGHTEEN INJURED

MOTORCYCLE RACE

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 31.

Charges of involnntary maiiHlaught,--0

toilny wero lmlgect ngninsl time
official- - ol Mm Lagoon motordrome,

ncrost the river from hero, following1

the death of bovcii pereom ther.j Inst

night or a result of a motorevdo
by Conorner Wiso of Kenton

county, Tlio

been Mvorn to nml tho nrrosls-probabl- y

will bo innde before night.
Seven jiersons nct death and cight-tcc- u

others were badly injured whcir
Odin Johnson of Salt Lake City
drove his motorcycle lo tho cvtivun'
top of the circular track, mnlied
into nn electric light pole, broke it off
nml the contact of the livo who with
the mnebiuo exploded the u'olinu
tank, throwing the burning fli.d over
scores of .Iomiimhi is
one of the seven dead.

nodEayWn

S.P. EXTENSIONS

POHTLAND, Or., July 31. There
will bo no delay In tlio
work of tho Southern Pacific rail-

way In Hio Wlllntnotto valley, ac
cording to General Mutineer D. W.
Campbell, who returned today from
San KrnncUco.

"Work on tho Portland, Rugcna &

Knstoru, tho Sontliorn Pacific's elec-

tric trstem In tho Willamette valley,
will bo prosecuted In tho way origin-

ally planned," Bald Campbell.
As for tho strike situation, Mr.

Campbell said ho had nothing to add
to tho news already rIvuii out.

Tho opinion horo among Sontliorn
Pacific officials U, however, that If
tho matter will bo placed before tho
federal mediation board tho trouble
will bo settled amicably.

CARRANZA CLAIMS

VICTORY IS EASY

NOOALHS, ArU., July 31. That
with sufficient arms and ammunition
ho could effect penco In Mexico

within forty days, is tho claim tho
constitutionalist general, Carrnnza,
has wlrod today to his Washington
agonta, with Instructions that they
prosont his stntomont to tho state

Cnrranzn's mossages
horo dony roports of fodornl victor-
ies In tho Interior, but admit n woe-

ful Bhortngo of munitions of war
among hU troops,

.JULY 31, 3913.

ATLANTA
HUSBAND FORTUNE

IN

Kentucky. warrants-hav- e

spcetntors.

development

dopartmont,

proHceulors in PittMiurdi. Tliey
found hy Hciiliii; n comniission there,
that the woman wiih vnriouhly known
nt Mr. Savajie, Mrs. Hixhop, and
Mrs. McKiuuon. Sim moved in Knnt
Knd society for n time.

STORM KILLED

TWO, INJURED SIX

AT WASHINGTON

WA8HINQTON. July 31. Thout--

nnJs of worklnmen are tolling to-

day toctfaco as far as possible tho

ruin canted by yesterday's storm,
which Ullcd two men, fatally Injur-

ed si, three of them probably fa-

tally, and lias made tho streets of

tlio capital a jtcrfect Utter of debris.

The dead:
WALTER HILTON, real estuto

operator.
THOMAS FEALY. a Hnnor.
EeHptto cvory effort to facilitate

tho work, It will bo fully a weok bc-fo- ro

tho streets can bo cleared of tho
giant elms and other trees which
were uprooted by the storm, nnd It
will bo ycas Leforo the parks can
bo restored to th?Ir former beam v.

The total damago throughout tho
city Is estimated nt moro than ona
million dollars. Fifty houses wore
unroofed by the terrific blasts of the
wind, and 4000 telephor.es nro out
of commission. Tho activities of tho
capital will bo crippled for days.

VR

MEXICAN R D

LAKKIIO, Texas, July 31. Pes.
patches received hero today from

Mexico City sny n receiver probably
will be appointed tomorrow for the.

National Hnilwnys of Mexico on ap-

plication of minority stockholders.
Tho Mexican government owns fifty-ou- o

per cent of its ptock. It is said
that C. If. Hudson, nt of.

tho railroad, will be uuincd receiver.

BANDIT GETS

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

CHICAGO, July 31. Imprison-ino- nt

far llfo was tlio sentence pro-

nounced hero today by Jtidgo K era-te- n

on Robert Webb, leader of tho
automobile bandit gung who recent-
ly torrorlzod Chicago. Webb was
specifically convicted ot murdorlug
Policeman Hart.

Edward Morris, Packer, III.
CHICAGO, July 31. Edward Mor-

ris, bond ot tho Morris Packing com-

pany, Is roported seriously 111, It Is

stated that Morris Is suffering from
n nervous nllinoit resulting from tho
strain attendant on tho boot trust
trial lit .1UU. Morris was In Cali-

fornia for his health last winter,

SEEK

PEACE AW
OF SUFFRAG STS

VISIT CAPITOL

Women Given Glad Hand When They

Invade Washington Welcomed by

Senators Who Predict Day of Uni-

versal Suffrage Soon to Dawn.

Chamberlain Says Women Equals in

Every Thing and Superior in Mast

Things Going to Make Civilization.

WASHINGTON, July 31, Wel-

comed in the innrldc room of the

foiled Stntes sennte, nn army nt
suffragettes which invaded WashJ
ington today were given the "gln'l
hand" nnd "howernl with congratu-
lations over n "victory nlrnot won."
The women were welcomed hy a com
mitlee comiioicd of Scnntor Owen,
Works, Lnrio, Poindoxtcr, Ashnrst,
Thomas, Jones nml Sherman. Sev-

eral senntors addressed the women.
nil predicting Hint nn amendment to
the constitution which will place wo-

men nn political equality with nicii
throughout the United States will be
passed soon.

Senator Chamberlain, author of it
constitutional amendment to give
them the Hiiffrnge, snid todny in wel
coming the visitors:

"Women nre the equals of men in
everything which jcoes to make n bet-

ter sfntc. They nro the superiors ot
men in everything Hint goes to nmko
n higher standard of civilization. I
hope your nntsion here is success-
ful."

WASHINGTON, July 31. An army
of Hnce invaded Washington today
nml laid seige to the Nation's legis-

lature. The object. of. the "attack-
ing forces' was complete suffrage
for women to be granted by consti-
tutional amendment. Tho demon-
stration was the greatest display of
suffrage strength the cnpitol city has
yet seen, llefore the day was over,
nt least two fair invnders had "en-

gaged" each representative nnd sena-
tor in n personal appeal for tho im-

mediate cotiMderntiou and passage ol
it constitutional amendment which
will plncevonu'ii on political equal-
ity with men throughout tho United
Slates.

Delegations representing every
state in the Union were hi tlio line
of march. The pnrmlers were afoot,
on horseback, in carriages and on
floats in classic costumes. When tho
parade begun thero wns every indi-

cation that tho Washington police
department would not repeat the mis-

take it made on March 3, last, when
insufficient patrolling of tho streets
permitted hoodolums to break up tho
pnrndo by swarming into' tho floats,
nnd enrriages in which young ami el-

derly women alike wero trampled and
in some cases subjected to insult.

The panniers made the pilgrimage
to Washington by automobile, by boat
and by train. Along tho way thoy
gathered thousands of signatures to
a petition urging congress to immed-

iate favorable action on tho proposed
measure to give women the vote. On

floats representing tho various states
tho women nud girls were costumed
to represent the figures in tho seals
in the seals of their respective state.

LOS ANGELES GIRL

E

I.OS ANGELES, Cal July 31,
After a quiet woddlng hero, Prince
and Prluccss Sulkowskl ot Austria
nre on route today to Now York to
sail for Europe.

The princess formerly was Miss
Marie Krctz of Los Augeles whom
tho prlnco mot during a recent tour
ot America, This wedding was celo-brate- d

aftor spoclal permission from
tho Austrian emperor was obtalnod.

WALTER DORN ELECTED
HEAD OF MOOSE ORDER

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 31.
Waller Porn of San Francisco was
todny elected hero by acclamation to
the office of supreme dictator of the
Loyal Order of Moose,

HOT
NO. 112.

OW

nNAON
OF MULHALL

Alleged Lobbyist Refuses to Answer

Questions Unless Granted Counsel

Will Go to Jail for Contempt

First N. A. M. Can't Get Him.

Mulhall Says He Published the Let-

ters to Clean out the Insidious Lob-

by and Stop the Practice.

WASHINGTON, July 31. A red-h- ot

row developed during the cros7
examination here today of Mnrtin M.

Mulhall nf Unltimoro before the sen-

ate "iiisidiouH lobby" prob'ers. It
enmo when Senator Lee Overman o

North Carolina, chnirmnn of Hid

committee, begnn rending questions.

Attorney McCnrter, for the National
Association of Manufacturers, knd,
submitted.

McCnrter demanded that ho bo
permitted to read the qnestions and
after his request hud been granted he
entered into n bitter denunciation ot
Mulhall. This angered Mulhall and
he announced he would not answer a
question unless granted counsel.

"I want counsel," insisted Mulhall,
"or I won't talk. I'll go to jail for
contempt first. I was only their
agent when I worked for the K. A. M.

I won't let them attack mo nnd get
away with it."

A long argument between Senators,
Reed nnd Nelson and McCnrter then
followed.

"We will conduct this examination
without counsel on cither side,".ttAid
Senator Reed. 'T will not hear
another word." ,

"

"You will , hear another w"onl,
whether you like it or not," was r's

comebnek. "I do not care
what you think. I have some rights-hero.- 1'

Great confusion followed and it
was somo time before Chairman Over-
man restored order. Answering" cross
examining questions, Mulhall Raid ho
published the letters to clean out the"

insidious lobby.
Under Mulhall

Identified a letter presented by the
N. A. M. In It Mulhall wrote KIrby
la July, IS 12, that Samuel Qomperi.
president of tho American Federa-
tion ot Labor, sought certain N. A.
M. letters la Mulhnll's possession.
Yesterday Gompers sworo ho refused
to tako tho lettors.

I

PHONE COMPANY

M T ANSWER

BY SEPTEMBER 15

TORTLAND, Ore., July 31.
Judge It. S. Dcnn of the federal court
today overruled tho motion for an
cxtousiou of timo to filo answer ot
Jiulgo Charles II. Cnrey, counsel for
tho telchono companies dofendant in

tho government dissolution suit filed-her-

last week and ordered tho tele- -'

phono companies to havo their plead-
ings in court no lntor than Septem-

ber 15, All dilatory inotioim must
bo filed before Septembor 1, ho ruled.

Coustnntiuu J. Smyth, special as-

sistant attorney general, in resisting
tho motion for continuance, de-

clared all tho defendants, important!-t- o

tho case are residents of tho Pa-cif- io

coast. Carey had argued thatr
the numorous defendants are scat-

tered through so ninny states that it
would bo impassible to hold a con-

ference nnd dcuido on a plnn of de-

fense in tho twenty day limit set hy
nilos of court.

"Wo are not trying to postpone ac-

tion," declared Judgo Carey, "We,
moroly want a chnnco to prepare our
cuso an carefully ns Mr, Smyth Ima

prepared his,''
Voluntnry appearances of twenty-f-

ive companies were filed in court
today, with eight or ten more nearly
rendy to bo introduce;!. It is- - btn
lieyed the prosecution will reach the
trial stage early ju the winter,

'I'


